
 

 

 

 

 

Policy Watch  

Your guide to what’s happening in the world of education 

 

The week in a nutshell 

The spectre of 2021 exams is never far away and once again they hit the headlines as Scottish Education 

Secretary John Swinney announced the cancellation of Highers and Advanced Highers exams. They will be 

replaced by teacher assessment. A decision had been expected in February, but pressure had been building for an 

earlier announcement. Secondary schools in Wales have gone online for the final week before the holidays in an 

attempt to suppress the COVID cases. And in parts of South East England secondary pupils will be tested as 

case numbers rise. We had the publication of the latest Trends in International Mathematics and Science Study 

(TIMSS) report, which showed England performing, on average, significantly above most other countries. 

Performance in maths has improved at year 5 but decreased significantly in science at year 9. And finally, the almost 

400 courses eligible for funding as part of the government’s Lifetime Skills Guarantee have been 

announced. Available from 2021, these courses form part of ministers’ plans for reskilling and upskilling. We await 

further detail around flexible loans and credit stacking, other key components of the plan.  

We also have two new policy blogs this week – Cindy Rampersaud covers the future of skills & vocational 

education and Gary Gates talks about UK Learns.  

 

Top story 

The Government has announced that tens of thousands of adults will now be able to benefit from nearly 400 

free courses next year for those without a full qualification at level 3.  

• The courses will be available from April 2021 aimed at developing in-demand skills and to open up further 

and future job opportunities. The £95m offer forms part of the £2.5bn National Skill Fund. The Prime 

Minister commented he is “determined to help everyone who has lost their job to retrain, develop new skills 

and find new opportunities.” 

• Lifetime Skill Guarantee will also include a Lifelong Loan Entitlement which will allows participants to spread 

out their study over their lifetimes and to take high-quality courses in both further education colleges and 

universities. 

• A full list of the courses that will be delivered was published in a Written Ministerial Statement. They range 

from engineering courses to agriculture and teaching courses. 

The Scottish Government has announced that next year’s Higher and Advanced Higher exams will be 

cancelled. 

• The move will mean that next year’s exam results will be based on the judgment of teachers rather than any 

formal assessment. The news comes after the country’s National 5 exams were cancelled recently. The 

announcement on Higher and Advanced Highers was not expected until February next year. 

• In a Statement made by Education Secretary, John Swinney he claimed that the cancellation is “safe” 

and “fair”. He continued to note that the decision “ better recognises the reality of the disruption so many 

pupils have already had to their learning in the course of the last few months.” 

https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/blogs/2020/12/the-future-of-skills-and-vocational-education-in-the-shifting-em.html
https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/blogs/2020/12/the-future-of-skills-and-vocational-education-in-the-shifting-em.html
https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/blogs/2020/12/helping-the-uk-learn-new-skills-through-2020.html
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJxlTkuOhCAUPI1uJhBAUFywMGN6OXdAebRGhA4PNXP7YT9JJfVJKlXOOMu19u1uBBOMCzbyXg5ipJx2sxr0PIteM-5FmS03cj2ZrOE6mDzd57CDY6uiZ6He1mFr9oBVZb3ynoB9GPXikl-5FcqV9lKqNpitlA823dSIV8XzPPSd7tqupgrI8YRYqonwYCXrrlCQlETedo-2DkpgSPuookRSIZIz4DkDVdGQHbbM49ANIlWwz2xuO33v1-5FtJifFL-2Dmq6QpQC5-5FT11Scw&d=DwMF-g&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=qRSkyv3fn3CKqQ9oObGAIatoH-HrVT1mXSS16uJBBxU&s=Q5YZOldcwe8e4m6hBYvzWYqKC4I1kZCznWasMTGIJVE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJxljsFugzAQRL8GLhWWsYltDj6gohzzDwteCysGUnZJlL-2Dvc6tUaQ4zo9HoBR-2DgdS7WySupZKtk35rOql60Qo8X68ZRGSe7azd8V52c93UlEXCBZ8oZtiDmXZz3evHWhBgNWIXa6bmf4gwWEI2W6jKhjXX2C-5FODKj1U6lr0cyJx2jdqiIFxxY1JPODICT6-2DvJbR60jMuP2ZlDIgQ8rFfIibVjWyL2GZX2S0qg-2D-5FpowkpgMow5Pu78L9n5j9bd-2D-2DhpP3IePBv8XyVWM&d=DwMF-g&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=qRSkyv3fn3CKqQ9oObGAIatoH-HrVT1mXSS16uJBBxU&s=9bMSyri-BhuyAjneDYg6TZu1Dd5vXiZznhTK3dPk_04&e=
https://www.gov.scot/news/sqa-awards-update/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/ministerial-statement-deputy-first-minister-john-swinney-scottish-parliament-education-sector-tuesday-8-december-2020/
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Secondary schools and colleges in Wales will move to online learning from Monday as part of “a national 

effort to reduce coronavirus transmission.” 

• The Welsh Education Minister made it clear that schools and colleges are safe and secure environments 

with “almost half of Welsh schools having had zero cases since September” however it is the wider social 

mixing outside the school and college spaces which poses a threat to public health. 

• Kirsty Williams did note that primary and special schools will continue to operate as normal as its more 

difficult to “undertake self-directed learning.” 

 

Pearson news & blogs 

TIMSS  Pearson was proud to be a partner in the delivery of TIMSS 

2019 – the important, international assessment in mathematics and 

science, that informs policies and supports the teaching of these 

vital subjects. Read the report here 

Blogs This week we have two new policy blogs. Cindy 

Rampersaud discusses the future of skills & vocational education 

and Gary Gates looks at how UK Learns has supported skills 

development during 2020. Blogs home 

 

 

Pearson tweet of the week  

  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJwdj8FuhDAMRL9muVSJksAi9sAh2m6P-5FQc3NhDVxIgEVvx9o0o-2DjEczth6OCHYYpiaOzjhjnTW279zdaKtfznnbWv-5F0n4PvzevWmSDrmjXSAmdkhoQ6iD5-2Dm2XsEEL76HFq296hQQwOAnXdT7jDY8LQ8LiUsuVb62-5Fuq84sp34DU646U5CEsF8qh0WEs6qnVRBmmimr-5F5h6149qlZOUJI6JFBPsKaa5mrV8qQ32ohKUKAlY0TRJ3XfCI1CzV84UifVGyHRVlK22s6QKsDZl-5FJb04Y8inmkvfyF-2DXVg&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=RTn1aCiCHukLHzvT_A32djChbNaYMT1C6XkMoG-wjuA&s=_llheB88Yx-mWGPHLIsUlEzi8ov-ZDOGCNT5AnYmpRI&e=
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/ioe/news/2020/dec/pupils-england-improving-maths-falling-behind-science
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/ioe/news/2020/dec/pupils-england-improving-maths-falling-behind-science
https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/blogs.html
https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/blogs/2020/12/the-future-of-skills-and-vocational-education-in-the-shifting-em.html
https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/blogs/2020/12/the-future-of-skills-and-vocational-education-in-the-shifting-em.html
https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/blogs.html
https://twitter.com/Pearson_UK/status/1337357068311928832?s=20
https://twitter.com/Pearson_UK/status/1336285101303459842?s=20
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Other news 
 

Parliamentary 

• Gavin Williamson - Further Update on the Lifetime Skills Guarantee (Statement) 

• Higher Education Covid-19 update (Statement) 

• Education Committee - Exams 2021 – Dame Glenys Stacey and Rt Hon. Nick Gibb MP 

• Cabinet Office - Appointment of Susan Acland-Hood as Permanent Secretary at Department for Education 

• Dame Rachel de Souza named as preferred candidate for next Children's Commissioner 

• Education Committee - Pre-appointment hearing with Government’s preferred candidate for Children’s 

Commissioner 

• APPG on Oracy published interim report from its Speak for change inquiry 

• Westminster Hall debate - Covid-19: Impact on Schools and Exams 

• Westminster Hall debate - Disabled Children: Accessible and Inclusive Education 

• Westminster Hall debate - Covid-19: Music Education 

• Education Committee - Letter from the Minister of State for School Standards regarding Catch-up Funding 

• Welsh Affairs Committee - Youth employment and the Kickstart scheme in Wales 

 

Regulators & inspectorates 

• Ofqual - Letter from Dame Glenys Stacey to Gavin Williamson 

• Ofqual - launches consultation on exam advance information 

• Ofqual – Publishes code used to calculate qualification grades in summer 2020 

 

Schools 

• Institute of Education (IOE) - Pupils in England improving in maths but falling behind in science 

 

Further Education & Skills 

• AoC - Governing colleges in a virtual world 

• AoC - The impact of competition in post-16 education & training 

• DfE - Behavioural insights and engagement with technical education 

• UNESCO - The promising progress of the Global Skills Academy, a mission to support skills development 

and employability of one million people 

 

Higher Education 

• OfS - English higher education ‘in reasonable financial shape’ despite impact of pandemic 

 

Scotland 

• Scottish Parliament - Statement on Covid-19 (Education), John Swinney 

https://questions-statements.parliament.uk/written-statements/detail/2020-12-09/hcws632
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2954/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/appointment-of-permanent-secretary-at-department-for-education
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/education-secretary-makes-key-childrens-sector-appointments
https://committees.parliament.uk/committee/203/education-committee/news/137800/preappointment-hearing-with-governments-preferred-candidate-for-childrens-commissioner/
https://committees.parliament.uk/committee/203/education-committee/news/137800/preappointment-hearing-with-governments-preferred-candidate-for-childrens-commissioner/
https://www.oracyappg.org.uk/
https://hansard.parliament.uk/commons/2020-12-07/debates/4FFF63BD-3E7E-4CD6-A1B1-1A8400F88AD8/Covid-19ImpactOnSchoolsAndExams
https://hansard.parliament.uk/commons/2020-12-09/debates/877C14E3-B320-4B00-8A2D-1F0A49C04C58/DisabledChildrenAccessibleAndInclusiveEducation
https://hansard.parliament.uk/commons/2020-12-08/debates/A13520BF-94B1-4068-8AE0-BD7E14DAFB9A/Covid-19MusicEducation
https://committees.parliament.uk/publications/3879/documents/38867/default/
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2830/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/consultation-seeks-views-about-exam-advance-information
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/code-used-to-calculate-qualification-grades-in-summer-2020
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/ioe/news/2020/dec/pupils-england-improving-maths-falling-behind-science
https://www.aoc.co.uk/news/governing-colleges-in-virtual-world
https://www.aoc.co.uk/news/coordination-not-competition-the-way-forward-post-16-education
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/942508/Behavioural_insights_and_engagement_with_technical_education.pdf
https://en.unesco.org/news/promising-progress-global-skills-academy-mission-support-skills-development-and-employability
https://en.unesco.org/news/promising-progress-global-skills-academy-mission-support-skills-development-and-employability
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/news-blog-and-events/press-and-media/english-higher-education-in-reasonable-financial-shape-despite-impact-of-pandemic/
https://www.parliament.scot/parliamentarybusiness/report.aspx?r=13001
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• Scottish Parliament debate Education 

• EIS - Welcomes Exams Statement Clarity, says Teacher Workload must be Properly Managed 

 

Wales 

• Secondary schools and colleges in Wales move to online learning ahead of winter break 

• New ‘Curriculum for Wales’ must be delivered consistently across Wales – Senedd committee 

• Welsh Government meets 100,000 apprenticeships target 

 

Reports and blogs 

• The Education Policy Institute - Early years workforce qualifications and children’s outcomes 

• GK – Education and skills insight report 

 

Consultation watch 

New consultations  

• Ofqual – Support materials and advance information in 2021 GCSE, AS and A level exams – closes 20 

December 

• DfE - Standards for boarding schools and residential special schools – closes 23 February 

• Isle of Man - Racial and Cultural Awareness in Education on the Isle of Man – closes 4 January  

 

What’s happening in Parliament next week 

House of Commons  

• Tuesday 15 December: Education Committee Appointment of the Children's Commissioner for England 

• Tuesday 15 December: Effect of the covid-19 outbreak on people with learning disabilities - Christian 

Matheson MP 

 

https://www.parliament.scot/parliamentarybusiness/report.aspx?r=13004
https://www.eis.org.uk/Latest-News/2021Exams
https://gov.wales/secondary-schools-and-colleges-wales-will-move-online-learning-monday-part-national-effort-reduce
https://senedd.wales/en/newhome/pages/newsitem.aspx?itemid=2162&assembly=5
https://gov.wales/welsh-government-meets-apprenticeships-target
https://epi.org.uk/publications-and-research/early-years-qualifications-and-outcomes/
https://gkstrategy.com/blog/gk-launches-education-skills-insights-report/
https://consult.education.gov.uk/safeguarding-in-schools-team/standards-for-boarding-schools-and-residential-spe/
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/support-materials-and-advance-information-in-2021-gcse-as-and-a-level-exams
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/standards-for-boarding-schools-and-residential-special-schools
https://consult.gov.im/education-and-children/racial-and-cultural-awareness-in-education-on-the/
https://committees.parliament.uk/committee/203/education-committee/news/137800/preappointment-hearing-with-governments-preferred-candidate-for-childrens-commissioner/
https://committees.parliament.uk/committee/203/education-committee/news/137800/preappointment-hearing-with-governments-preferred-candidate-for-childrens-commissioner/

